
Clare County 4H Council Meeting

December 7,2022

Donna Thompson, Jennifer Dietsch, Michelle Krell, Erika Schunk, Melissa Muma, Ursula

Jehnzen , Jonathan Jehnzen, Miranda Warmuskerken

Meeting called to order at 6:03pm. Pledges and introductions done.

Previous months minutes read in silent. Motion to approve made by Donna, second by

Jennifer. Motion carried.

Treasurer report given. Motion to approve made by Donna, second by Jennifer. Motion

carried.

MSU report- first aid/CPR at library on 12/10 still has a couple openings; working on getting

committee’s together, working with mid Michigan college on an animal learning series, flyers

passed out, free for all ages; no more soil tests through MSU; camp counselor flyers passed

out.

Fair report- camping deposit being taken through mid March; reverse raffle tickets available,

dinner/drawing on Jan 28; new online program should be up and running by mid March.

Committee reports- Youth: Christmas party on 12/14, working on organizing educational

workshops; Properties: by laws are at lawyers, applied for a grant, need 2 more names put on;

Gardening: everything is cut down, milk booth and MSU building need redone;

Awards/Banquet: need a bigger location for next year, re-do some of the awards, more of a

presentation, reword award categories; Ambassador: looking to get more next year; Budget:

went over some of proposal; Fundraiser: flower sale with someone helping Donna, flyer

around April 1st.

Spring craft fair- will have more information after interest/planning meeting on Jan 19.

Committee sign up sheet passed around. Still has openings for volunteers.

Winter blast- Miranda will reach out to mid about 4H volunteers

Snow snake 4H day- Miranda will reach out to get available dates and see if Gladwin County

wants to partner.

End of year report/taxes- Lynette and Corrie signed off on milk booth.

St Patty’s Day float- Erika will call Ogg's to check on use of float.

Meeting adjourned at 7:17pm


